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&awr through, two, bars of an, in--

( ner cell and then through toe barsT ViUufcioa Ia (raring!Many Miles Wear ' int. v.Jill. J. hourly more acuta.,, A. auniiirn of tW s fy'wlIJ U Ux Bunoarpbe
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Do You tet FromTVotir Tires! Burliagtoa, awaiting ( decision oj ih ' bruises on both hands and seek,1 Mis
supreme court , in appeals Iron sesp" Minni Jamison, a meroberof the Tol-teo- oes

jot larceny rU: wtomobijea, Jege laculty, had her right le brokaa
swng to the ground by, rneana f below the knee, while "William Peeples,
blanket tied together and escaped ua negro janitor; war cut about the Upa,
noticed, i ,; i , ., ,u. i.,- - ' I Miss Jamison was carried :to a hos- -

Guaranteed
10,000 Miles

Against
Kim Cuts

Stone Bruises
Blowouts

'WUl VV (UNCI OdUKUWS U WH U1MU IM JlllOUVV
Physicians from Siler City attendedyears for larceny and conspiracy.

- --v- , v - reaj wroruea-- ' .Ulster. 'Business
The gvrt asset "ttl tht Sandhills is house hare suffered most, 'Mr many

thadimste. TUte peVmits wide - as att(rtMr being- - fired in one trfgfci
riety tf farming, and partiarfy the The loss amounted ' to ' hiindYeos of
production of, peaches, lof wjiioh .in thousands of dollars; Many of the tat
quality the Sandhill coanry .excels tones were owned ' by : Protestants in
probably any other area 'onV-rth- , Catholic ' areas. Looting accompanied
while in quantity the output) Is already the fires and a greater than usual
largejand growing so fact thr.t 1982 number were Jailed by murderers and
wft wee 1,50 Carloads 8e to mar-- rioters in various parts' Of " Belfast,
ket. The peach orchard is-a- n oppor- - The Catholic Protection, Committee
tunity ia the Sand hills. x So is the to-- sent a telegram to the British Sccre-bacc- o

farm, for the" Sandhills' bright tary for the Colonies complaining tiud;
leaf brings a premium. Cotton, grain 47 Catholics had been murdered witli-an- d

general farmings respond .to the in ten days, that 45 were wounded
stimulation of the climate .vJmq the and hundreds evicted,," The Ulster.

while produce; am jioultry socia'Uon also sent a telegram tj the
bring the farmer much money "from" Secretary,! stating that duriujf 1Jie, per
the winter resort towns of the region, rlod ten Protestants ial been killed

. :, . .i. i ,(;.--

Believes Harding Enemy of Labor

. The brotherhood of locomotive fire-
men and enginemen at Houston, Tex-
as, June 8, passed a--, iresoluiion. con

them, and a Hanes ambulance was sent
to carry them back to' Greensboro.

Th6 party was' returning from, the
funeral of Mrs. S. J. Mclver, who was,
buried in Buffalo cemetery that after-
noon. After, crossing the bridge north
of Siler City something went wrong;demning. President. Harding as an en-

emy of organised labor and declared' 'with the, steering wheel and the ear
that all members; of the organisation ' swerved into a small ditch to the side
should work to prevent his 0f the road. It turned over on its top

! you keep an account of your tire niHe--

aga,-- r are you one of the thousands of mo-

torists who has become so disgusted wHh
the average, tire that you vrust to luck for
ervice.

If you are cne of these we wan'. yuj V 'est
the Simplex Tire. It will put an end to
your tire troubles. We ins' ,t that every
Simplex Tire gives the uu'o owner 10,000
miles of wear, and we guarantee it for
10,000 miles against stone bruises, rim cuts
and blowouts. lon't guess any longer when
you buy tires. Be positive and buy the Sim-
plex! They're dependable merchandise,
backed by a dependable manufacturer who
believes in building his business by giving
the motorist more quality for his money
than he would get elsewhere. You're pass-
ing up a good thing if you tit your car with
any but Simplex Tires this, summer.
AT WHOLESALE PRICES THIS WEEK

Simplex Tire & Rubber Company
Chicago, 111.

JOHN B. HUMBLE
Local Dealer Asheboro, N. C.

tilMilnii ita wvnnnhtu heneath it.and several otnerj .nea tenet i, turn
i ur. roust was anvine ino car at m
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ves the greatest actty to1 SfiluSSod LXv'aS feM f Suth nd7omVm7to 'be' thW perio toe. The car was badly

iert tow7s arenroTuct olrthS Irand,, ........ r ri6t to6w wnVt they waht. ' They are, damaged, , ;

A conference calls in London 'was nosition of the man who will betZltrTt. Whicfe Only 'six
'

ounces of radium has beea
o . als met the Insh i. j:jw ,.j nj,,Lii. i,.iScf mvmkaries of these villages wUl widen into vuwb .kh di th .r,t neace , u" w ' rY .-.

one big community of perhaps more treaty. Proctedinirs wf e not made!
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people man in any otner single com- - puhiic, but it waa stated that the
of the state.. Pinehurstjis al- - snotis elated Urgely. to tiie elec-read- y

the foremost golf center Bf the Uons to bc Jxlnt); The Brilish
United States, and thousands of peo-- &(itis vm made uneasy by the pact
pie are attracted to the Sandhills in ttgItei to by Mkhael Collins and De
the winter from all the states, and Valera, owing; to the' pronounced aii-ev- en

from abroad. This is developing ta(ronism 0f the latter to the :reity.
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j In BTJBINK88 ts fully deacrltwd liToor MwctUUof. SplM.
' did opportuniUes In the buinm world for sffleientb trained
' bookkeepers, stenocrapben, typists, secretaries and (jankers.
; Our graduates always In demand at large' salaries. Fre-- .

KMPUOTSIENT BTJBXAtT; low tuition rates and Uric n-- .
pensea ; thorough courses by Jilgh-gra- teachers. Enroll
any time ; rapid adrancenent aasured. Home Study courses
also given, writs for catalog now. ' - -SIMPLEX TIRES a busy activity in all tne lines inai June gf ana ite famous

go to make up a populous center. fort which are in free state territory,
The opportunities found iiii such a were occupied by British, troops and

place are the opportunities found --in the British ensign displaced the
center of many people. Skilled nubliean tri-col- or which had flown

4 workers, professional and business from the, walls of the fort since it
men, clerks and superintendents, farm- - Was some time ago by Irish regular
ers, orchard and livestock men, almost forces. The fort was taken by a pla-eve- ry

occupation, is called on for help toon of the Lincolnshire regiment,
in the Sandhills. Opportunities for The wan was badly damaged by six

CHARLOTTE, HCRALEIdH L LAYFIELD, PresMentN. C. E

This Bank Pays Two
W 4-- 4J v C a m

. '"i "j .'.)( !! 4 m m, " .1.1.1' h II '' ill I 'fc :jl J )'l I . J,' i. Ml ."the individual who will Duiw lor nim
self a business are on ail sides, depend iAAA

IVlliUS VI llllCICSl where tehre are thousands of people
as in the Sandhills, and a large pror,
portion of them people of meansj
money awaits production or service irt
nracticallv every line. It is a reason- -

?
able guess that a few years will see

There are two kinds of interest, Personal and
4 Per Cent we give one and pay the other.

Most anybody can earn money it takes a man

to save.

in the Sandhills a permanent populaT:'
X tion of probably 50,000. The building
T of such a community, the expansion of r!

farms and orchards, and the sundry '

functions that go with all these tel ,

plainly enough of opportunity. I
Opportunity in the Sandhills is lint--X

ited exactly by the ability! of the man
X lnnlrinv fnr thn nnnnrtnnitv -- Rinn HL'i
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CASE AFTER CASE

4 Per Cent. Paid on Deposits in our Interest
" Department

THE ASHEBORO BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Capital $50,000.00
H. T. CAVENESS, President E. H. MORRIS, Cashier

S. B. STEDMAN, Vice President G. T. MURDOCH, Ass"t. Cashier

Plentr More Like This in Asheboro.
I Scores of Asheboro people can teil
you about Doan's Kidney Pills. Many

(

a happy citizen makes a public stater
ment of his .experience, Here is
case of it. What better proof of

I have beeri in business in Asheboro 14 years and this is the first time 1 have ever :

announced selling goods at cost. The reason of this reauctoon is : to reduce my
StOCK as 1 am going v DUUa a new siure uu,ttuuui, same iiuui opate ivi iujj
hMCanf ofAlr '' "''i '-- " '" ' ' ' ,;ment? - '

T S XT ",l . '11 Ct I
1. V. nttiruiton, J5w;cr, uwvci uh .

Asheboro, says: "Several years;' Suits for Men and Boys in all sizes ranging in price from $10 to $20ago I had kidney complaint ana
rheumatic trouble My- - back ached

' a great deal and rnortiiiurs. 'tr felt'
dull. There was a soreness in the There will bie a greALLMILLINERY

A t C o s t the stock has beeii reducedImatie twinges in- my umts wnicn
leaused mo to suffer trrentlv. My! kid- - '

1ffva Artv4 irynoniarlv. also. Two Ot
t . n't. V!J SNIt.l5 rviCR 1

1111 CTJ VUJtvro w ivau o
used as directed strengthened mf
kidnirvs. and relieved the backnehes ;

FLATTERING MILLINERY and rheumatic trouble." ..4i.i.i )
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W will give S200 in got tor.,
every grafting war contractor; 'put ia,
jail by Harry Daugherty;i withraA',
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that "if the people p.the eounfry,;
sire Wsn tp,do o.e. wpulduA M
nresident m the .r.comiflic campajjni

i . So vioJvJ-st'- rEr. ywrd further ;Uted that W,yHd 'f .mi ii.' )1sBgffMiMHsWv neiuier spena any money w:;r' tv'w'l. i" 1.7o') about .his .nsminatlon, or etectloi
was sUted .hrUJwi. ronperjt,:wiuOur.Gom (t,l .Uiill- - .V11
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